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Only about liftecn years have passed, and yet in that timie
four who toolc part, andl. one whio wvas the mio-st inter2sted
sl)Cctattor, liav~e passed aw'ay, Fyfe, iipany, Davidson, CaStke,
*1nd the fathier or the Iuissionary. Tihe Rev. J. L. Camnpbell wvas
Secretary at that tiine, and ie-ar the close of his annual report
lie says:

'It is w'ith dev~out grratitude t(> ({odl, andi witli a solemln
ColiSciousiless or our incereased respoulsibility thlat We to-nlighit
.et apart oui* beloved younig brother, .Johin Craig, B.A., to the
grent wvork to w-hich Goti lias catlludl inii. The -.onl of one, o£ oiir
hionored and est.eemicd B3aptist faiiiies. cadled to go hience aiinoing
tie Gentiles by a1 voice ichl lie dared not refuse; hiaving fully
eomipleted lus liter.try and Il îolo.gical eourses: of study, we joy-
lully received Iiiii as God's gift. to our Telugru Mission. Biddingc
farcîveil tu country aliJ k'ýinrQed, with his tonisecrated couî-
panion, lie isgcloiny far lience iit) l1t2atlit.flIands to dwvell. Thiey
wvil1 leave NwYork on Wedine.sday next, Oct. 24th, by the
Cuniard steanier Ah 1 ~, afor Eiigla.lid, fromn wlîich place they
wvi]l take steamîer direct f'or Madras.

with the 1)ivinie lsesiirg they auîticipate arriviîîge at
Cocanada, about the close of theè present yeiar.ý

Early in Jainuary, 1878, thiey reachied Cocaniada, and were
welconlfe(l hy Rev. Johin McLaurin and M rs. MIcLaui-in, w'ith
whioml thev resided in the mi.Ssion1 bouse.

Thecir lirst Nwork wvas to learui the language, antd -Ir. Nc-

Laurin, in ]lis report, mentions tha.-t Mr. Craig( also took an active
intcrcst iii the cieral work of thet mIission, and that lie liad
alrcady ren.lered valuable ahi on the field.

The foliow'ing extract froin r.Craigy's first report grives an
idea as to liowv lis lirst yeur iii ludia wvas; occupicd:

« I presen)tng m iy first report to the Board, I cail only
repeat what othier missionaries liave related a-s to the experiencee
of thecir first year or two, r clthat nost of mny timnclbas been
devoted tqo studyirg tliv laùtgulage. I ]lave liad the privilege of
preaching in Englisli to a sunail cong-regation, and aliso of teacl-
ing in thle Englisli Sunday scliool, ever since I reaclîcd Cocanada.
1 hiave also paid inany visits to the Scamen's Hospital, and readl
the Bible to a great inany Buropean and Ainierican sailors tiiere.
However, 1 hiave never forgotten thiat I camne to India, to work
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